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:vlonday the· Stanton avenue police voters put in· power fs .tho·'. pne. that°;,
station on Thlrty-lltlh street, opposite
tbi·:~~:o~~·:.'
Rhodes avenuo, closed by orde!" of the tuTh~d ~·~~;k.~l"d.
pollce department. : In so t'nr as the voters of the· Race; is ~enled the :
pollco department ts concerned, tbere prestige of a police station.. Ni» other.
ls no Second ward now, nnd the \•ery ward would stand for such a. move and
admlnlstmtlon U1at ! tho Second ward the voters of the Second iu'o ·going t<
fight it to tho last trench. ·' · ·
. ·
The Derender does not. go . aiou
fooktni:- for trouble. On t!ie·otller·JJ 1
It seeks justice for all regard!
I
color and deman<is to know:wb
.
a.· mo,•o ha.a been mo.do as: tar ii 1.-11 - •
ward Is concerned,
· '. · ~ · .·.
.
.
Prey fol' Po lie.,.,,.,... ·
. :
People of the nace ~ and lun••

wibi

been easy marks at all' times· for. the

police und e3.11~· marks 1for persecution,
wrongful arrests, law\~ss raids on respectable ponion!!, £i:11meilpe; plckupioi

~

.

and aweat-hox metlfods .. ·These torrn
only a p11.rt of U1e 1tnpostt1ons. ·.
Now come arrest1< and :sending men
..
and women over to, police .t1til.tlons In'·':· ..:
other wards, when, the omclals nave· .:
troubles of their O\~n and have no Ume
for those ot a darker hue.
Vl'lth a police :station.In our Second
wnrd, the unrortunates ·could ·call. up
their friends; also tboy would ha\•e
iwme measui;e ot redress and. protec.
lion.
-,
.
~
The Defomle1· appeals to thiti -.1oyii.].,
citizens of this ward ;.o start out.now \.~
and sel'k thm;o 111 power, have the sta.,; . ,

tlon reopened and then we ca.n·Jlv&·a.11._
citizens should.
·
··
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